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Teach those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ Acts 28:31

June 2021

1 Samuel 8
Israel demands a king from the Lord.

INSIGHT
The Lord intends to rule Israel by theocracy,
which means that God will rule through a man
who will be His spokesman. In rejecting this
method, the Israelites are not rejecting Samuel
but God. To be sure there is a problem with
Samuel's sons not walking after the Lord, but
rather than ask God for another theocratic
administrator, they demand a monarchy. In
seeking to correct a legitimate problem, they
make matters worse because their motives are
wrong. They have a selfish desire for a king
like the nations around them.
When we see legitimate problems, we must be
careful that we do not demand wrong solutions.
There is no substitute for pure motives when it
comes to problem solving.
If you were of the world, the world would love you as its own; but because you are not of
the world, but I chose you out of the world, therefore the world hates you.
John 15:19

This Month’s Speakers
June 6th

Family worship and God willing Pastor Robin Asgher will be preaching and
leading the service.
Sunday School 2pm

June 13th God willing Pastor Robin Asgher will be preaching and leading the service.
The service will be followed by the Lord’s Supper.

June 20th God willing Pastor Robin Asgher will be preaching and leading the service.
Ambassador for Christ Baptism class 2pm

June 27th God willing Pastor Robin Asgher will be preaching and leading the service.

Weekly Meetings (All via Zoom)
Monday

Bi-lingual prayer meeting 7:30pm

Tue & Wed

Bible study and Prayer meeting at local detention 4pm-8pm

Thursday

Prayer meeting 7:30pm

Saturday

Online Bible Training for men and women in India and Pakistan

If you are interested in any of these meetings or would like
further information, please contact Pastor Robin Asgher 020 8754 1184

Points for Prayer
We believe that the Scriptures call on
churches as well as individual believers to
pray fervently, reverently, humbly,
sincerely, regularly and with faith (Luke
21:36 Watch therefore and pray always:
James 5:16 The effective, fervent prayer of
a righteous man avails much).
Please pray for Victor and Sylvester from
Nigeria attending church services regularly
and pray that the Lord would speak to them
as they hear His word.
Please pray for as Indian variant is growing
in our area and we might have to go back
meeting via Zoom. Now we are continuing
to meet in the church and live streaming via

zoom. Good to have brethren from India,
Pakistan, Nigeria, and Iran joining us.
Please pray on Sundays as I am preaching
from Ps on the importance of true
WORSHIP.
Please pray for during our midweek Prayer
and Bible study we finished looking into
Ezra and started a new series on
Nehemiah.
Please pray as we meet with parents and
children in the local park, we had 15
children and 10 parents attended. Fun
games and bridge building. One dad came
to our service which was nice.

Missionary Interest - Myanmar
The situation in Myanmar may not occupy
as prominent a place in the UK media as it
did a month or so ago, but it remains very
bad indeed. Over 700 people have been
killed by the military since they seized
power at the beginning of February. CBW
has received regular reports from our
partners in the country particularly Pastor
Timothy Mang based in Yangon.
Here is an extract from his latest bulletin:
“Another Southern Chin town called Mindat
has been bombed by military terrorists for
the last four days. Almost all the people of
the town left the town to the forest for
safety. Only older people and sick are left
in the town, even those people are also
tortured severely. Missionary David told me

on the phone that over eighty thousand
people are in the forest. They are without
food, even the people who are left in the
town, the terrorist cutoff the water pipeline
for the town yesterday and the people are
in trouble. The military used big weapons
and jet fighters to fight and kill civilians.”
And sadly, because of the disruption
caused by the coup CBW’s plans to
collaborate with our sister charity Pastor
Training International in an initiative to train
and resource tens of thousands of pastors
in Myanmar has been put on hold.
To find out more visit:
www.christianbooksworldwide.org

Are you giving to Cranford BC via the Gift Aid scheme?
The Gift Aid Scheme is for gifts of money
by individuals who pay UK tax. We are
grateful for your support and thank you for
your support for the work of the Lord Jesus

Christ at Cranford BC. For donations,
please go on page give.net. You can clink
on the link. https://www.give.net/20284501
or contact Ency Mathews on 07825215940.

Thank you for turning off cell phones during the worship service.

